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TO CURB

Put Coal
on the Free

Suggestions by

Message to

Unqualified Praise

Army and

of a of

Dec. 2. Tho
message went to Congress today.

In tlio of tho message,

tho President stnrts out with
the statement that we still continue in
a period of nnd thnt while
tho condition is not wholly
upon law, unwise could oas-1'- y

destroy it. The people of tho United
Stales arc for their great
energy nnd loyalty, nnd much good In
the way of nnd Is

for the future. "Ours Is not
the creed of the and coward;
ours Is the gospel of hope nnd

he pays. In
he says that tho present well-bein- g

of tho country Is: due to no sudden or
accidental causes, but to tho piny of
economic forces for over n century, nnd
thnt the greatest of fortunes

by or ' are
small when to the wealth of
the pooplo ns n whole. lie says thoro
hnve never been moro deposit In sav-
ings banks, more owners of farms or
more well-pai- nnd that
whllo such conditions hnvo favored so
much thnt is good, they havo also

somewhat tho growth of that
which is evil. "It is neccs-tar-y

that we should endeavor to cut out
this evil," he "but let us
keep a duo sense oC oportlon; let aB
not In fixing our gazo upon tho lesser
evil, forget the greater good. The evils
die real and some of them aro menac-
ing, but thoy aro tho not of
misery or but of prosper-
ity -- of tho progress of our gigantic
Industrial ThlH ndustrial

must not bo checked, but
side by sido with it should go such

ns will diminish tho
evils. Wo should fall in our duty If
we did not try to remedy tho ovlls, but
no shall succeed only If we proceed

with practical common senso

IS

To

of

of Mrs. Taken
to

The remains of Mrs. Jennnette Hun-

ter, who was found dead nt her homo
whllo Mrs. Mar-

garet Nolson lay In an-

other room, were sent to
Monday aftornoon. A nieco of tho
dead woman, Mrs. Thomas Burns, of

by her hus-
band, came to Akron nnd took charge
of the remains,

Mrs. Nelson Is still very weak nnd
III at her home, and In tho opinion
of her Is not yet able to tell
how sho camo to ho found as she was.
It is believed that Bbo will recover

, entirely.
j As soon ns she has regained strength

enough tho police will endeavor to
j obtain from her relative
I to tho events of last Friday night.
t dn the tho wholo affair ro-- .

mains as much of a mystery as over.

A Chief Dead.
i Rome, N. Y Dec. Chief

Robert Karl, of tho court of ap-- i
peals, died nt 5:30 this at his

dhorao in Eight days ago
cjho suffered a stroke of nnd
'Whllo remaining- - nmni.nt,,.i., !....

IHas failed. Ho was horn Iti

Jirrttiracr in 10X-1- .

CQ That vlllase hue mum- - m.i.ini.
J the public of tho judge
'iind his wife, who gave tholr residence
"for a library.

M

TRUSTS
RECIPROCITY

Anthracite

Asks For Appointment Secretary Com-merc- e

Many Subjects Touched.

Washington, President's

preamblo
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dopendent

legislation
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prosperity happiness
predicted

weakling
trium-

phant endeavor," continu-
ing,

accumulat-
ed individuals corporations
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wage-earner-

eminently

continues,

outgrowth,
decadence,

development.
development

pro-
gressive regulation

patiently,

STILL

TOO WEAK

Tell About Events

Friday Night.

Remains Hunter

Youngstown.

Saturday morning,

unconscious
Youngstown

Youngstown accompanied

physician

information

ineantimo

Former Justice

Jjudgo
morning

Herkimer.
apoplexy

gradually

splrltedncss

BY

And

List.

President In His

Congress.

For Both the

the Navy.

ns well ns resolution, separating tlio
good from tho bad and holdlngon to tho
former while endeavoring to get rid
of the latter."

Relative to trusts he says.: "Wo can
do nothing of good in the way of regu
lating nnd supervising these corpora-
tions until wo flx clearly lu our minds
that wo nre not attacking tho corpora-
tions, hut endeavoring to do away with
nny evil In them. Wo nre not hostile
to thorn; wo nro merely determined
that they Rh:all bq so handled ns to
subservo tho public good. Wo draw
tho lino ngnlnst misconduct, not n gainst
wealth. The capitalist who, alone or
in conjunction with his follows, per
forms somo great Industrial feat by
which bo wins monoy Is a welldoer, not
a wrongdoer, provided oidy he works
In proper nnd legitimate lines. Wo
wish to favor such a man when he docs
well. Wo wish to supervise and con
trol his actions only to rirc
vent him from doing 111. Publicity enn
do no harm to the honest; corporation;
nnd wo need not be-- overtendor nbout
sparing tho dlshonost corporation,

"In curbjng and regulating the com-
binations, of capital which are or mny
become Injurious to tho public we must
be careful not to stop tho great enter-
prises which havo legitimately reduced
tho cost of production, not to abandon
tho plncc which our country has won
In the ledacrship of the international
industrial world, not to strlko down
wealth with the result of closlt .factor-
ies: nnd mines, of turning thj wage-work-

idle In the streets nnd leaving
the farmer without a market for what
l.o grows. Insistence upon the Impos-
sible moans delay In achieving the pos-
sible, oxactly as, on the other hand,
the ' stubborn defense rillko of what is
good nnd what is bad In the existing
system, the resolute effort to obstruct
nny attempt at betterment, betrays

(Continued on Third Pnge.)

BISHOP SPALDING

Seems To Be Sure of Appoint-

ment as Archbishop.
Rome, Dec. 2. Tho pope recently

asked Cardinal Gottl, prerect of the
propaganda, for nn exhaustive report
on the appointment of an archbishop
of Chicago, to succeed Archbishop
Feohan. Tho resulof this report Is

that tho list of candfdateH for tho posi-
tion has practically narrowed down to
Bishop Spalding of Peoria, and Bishop
Muldoon, Bishop Coadjutor of Chicago.

CRUELTIES

Inflicted on Christians Are

Terrible.

Vienna, Dec. 2 Tho Evening Post, n
Bulgarian paper, today prints a story
of further and horrlhlo atrocities In-

flicted on the Muccdonlan Christians
by tho Turks.

According to tho Post, tho Turks,
among other things, place- - red l;ot iron
caps on tho hends of Christians; pour
burning petroleum over their feet, and
In somo cases hind 00 or .70 prisoners
together and leave them In this help-
less state to starvo to death.

SCARCITY

Of Freight Cars Continues But
There's No Let Up In Business.

There is still a scarcity of freight
cars in Akron. "Wo havo Igts of
frolght theae days, but would havo
moro If wo had tho cars," said one of tho
freight agents Tuesday. Passenger
traffic Is also heavy, and traveling pas-
senger gonta who visit Akron state
that this city is contributing Its. sharo
of passengers for long trips.

JUDGMENT

FOR $100,000

Big Verdict In Favor of a New

York Woman.

New York, Dec. 2. A verdict In nix
flgurcM whs recorded In Justice Dugro's
court tills morning, when the Jury In
the enpo of Mrs. Jennie Ivh ngnlnst
llio Now York Central rnllrom! found
for tlio sum of $100,000, with Interest
from January 8, last. If allowed. Suit
wis brought by Mrs. Leys for the
dentil of her husband In n tunnel nccl-de-

lust winter. Her hiishnnd was
manager of Altmun's big store nnd It
wns shown that his Income at the tlrao
of his death waR $30,000 n year.

EX-GO-
V. BUSHNELL

To Engage In Building Traction

Lines.

Springfield, O., Dec, -- It- Is an-

nounced that A. S. Bushnell,
who It was recently staled, realized In
stock nnd money something llko

from the sale of his Interests In
tho Warder, Bifdinell & Olessner' Co.,
to the International Harvester Co,, has
decided to go Into the business of build
ing traction lines lu Ohio on a large
scale. It 1m the ultimate purpose to
establish one of the the largest and best
traction systems hi the state.

PROMISING

Condition of Wheat

Crop Reported.

Mild Fall Has Been Good For

Growth.

Washington, Dec. 2. Tho goverm
Inent crop report snys thnt winter
whent was In very promising condition
nt tho close of Inst mouth.

With ample moisture and exception
ally mild temperatures throughout the
month, the crop niado rapid advance-
ment, and too rank growth Is very gen
erally reported from the central val
leys, Oklahoma nnd Tcxiih.

In early miwii wheat Hessian fly has
appear extensively, but this pest has
not effected the late sown nrtlcle.

PREACHER

Cleaned Out the Church

Afterward Stoned by Members of

Congregation.

NnMivllle, lnd., Dec. 2. Three
months ago Rev. Minor White wns
driven from his pulpit In Johnson
township by nienibcrw of the congre-
gation, who hurled stones nnd other
missiles. Sunday he returned, nsked
to be forgiven nnd nlluwcd to preach.
Entering mo pulpit, he recounted his
former experience nnd Is then alleged
to hnvo iuiIiI that he had no stones
with him, but that ho could "maul
tno devils out of the man who led
thnt mob with this" holding up nnd
shaking his tM, "and ho can take it
now or wait till after church.

A man lu tho c uigrcgatlon arose nnd
shouted: "Who are you, anyhow? Wo
thought you came here id preach,"

"I did," said White, -- and If yqjgntove
town rd me somo preacher wlllpreach
your funeral tomorrow." k

After several like phrases had
passed, the minister is said to have
grabbed nn Iron bar which braced a
window and to hnvo run the congrega-
tion out of the church. Ho then put
out the lights nnd started home. On
tho way ho was assailed with a volley
of stones, but found shelter.

REPORT

Submitted by Attorney Genera

Knox.

Washington, Dec. 2. Attorney Qen-or- al

Knox submitted to Congress to
day his nnnuaf report. It shows that
during last year his deportment dls-pos-

of 375 cases lu tho Supremo
court, nud that there aro 344 eases, now
pending there. A Inlet explanation
Is given of tho questions Involved mil
toll court's decisions In the more) I'm.
porlnnt cases. Mr. Knox ciiIIh atten-
tion to tho fact that his department
is occupying rented quarters and asks
that Congress provide for tho erection
of a suitnblo department building. Mr.
Knox strongly recommonds thn,t an
increase bo mado In tbo salaries paid
tho Judicial officers of tho govern,
incnt.
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

ELKS' MEMORIAL

Annual Exercises To Be Held

Sunday.

Aununl memorial services of tho
Elks will be held Sunday aftcrnoon-a- t

2:30 In tbo 0'olon.lal theater. The pub
lic Is invited to nttend. Vocal music
will bo furnlohcd by Mrs. F. A. Bother-lin-

nnd Mr. Edward II. Douglas, the
latter of Cleveland. The memorial
address will be delivered by Mr, J.
W. Ualfhlll. of Lima. During the past

,year tho following Elks woro removed
by dcatn: u. ircse, uco. v.
McK)bsoii, Uugo Schumacher, J. D
Croft, U llarley Homan and CloydJ
Mustlll.

ARRESTS,

Fines and Amount Spent Fpf

Poor In November.

Reports rend at Council meeting
Monday night from heads of municipal
departments indicate thnt there wor'
WO arrests during November; $77 coU
lected In Ones; $60 In Marshal fees;'$5'
In licenses; ?447.C0 was spent by tho
Poor department.

DELIBERATE ;

Was.'iheAct .okJohn--
stone.

"I Killed Her Because She Was

False to Mc."

Philadelphia, Dec. 2. Barry John-
stone, who In n fit of Jealous rago shot
nnd killed Mr. Everett Beckwlth, an
actress, Inst night, refuses to talk, say-
ing only, "Shu was fnlse to me and I
klljed her."

He Is now lu a hospltnl dying from
self Inflicted wounds. Johnstone's
murder nnd attempted suicide were
deliberate. Before shooting ho left a
letter bequeathing nil to his brother
and mother. He was discharged from
the Richard Mansfield company lu
Cleveland Inst week for assaulting n
stage hand. Mrs. Beckwlth was separ-nte- d

from her husband nnd was lead-
ing lady in Keith's Stock company.

Serious Strike at Marseilles.

Marseilles, Dec. 2. Tho state of af-
fairs here caused by tlio strike of the
sailors and stokers of tho various ves-

sels touching at this port, has become
so grave fh.it an additional draft of
gendarmes has been made. Thero are
how lti.OOO gendarmes on duty,

of the ordinary forco. The
prefect of police la endeavdrlng to

a meeting between the btrlkera
uuil their employers to seo If a settle
ment of the dimcultles cannot he ob-

tained.

Hatchet For President.

Ottawa, Dec. 2. Colonel Turner, tho
United States consul, received recently
through Secretary Cortelyou a per-
sonal request from President Roose-
velt fr n Hudson Bay hatchet. The
Colonel seemed n fine one from Colin
Rankin, and at onco forwarded it to
tlio' President. Tho hatchet lu ques-
tion possesses a peculiarly shaped

blade which uiakew It specially con-

venient to hang on n belt.

A Bad Melee.

'Wlllfamson, W. Vn., Dec. 2.-I- .ast

night at Alnwick, Sid Morrison and sev.
eml negroes became, Involved In n quar--

ro) qutslde of Joiin Lambert's saloon.
Kninhert went outside to stop tlio trou
ble when a general light ensued with
pistols, Lambert was Instantly killed,
Sid Morrison slightly injured, and
Frank Jones, a negro, fatally shot. Ser
ious trouble Is expected today.

Thrown Out of Work by Fire.

Brookvlllo. lnd., Dec. 2. Tho Brook-vill- o

Manufacturing Co.'s largo throo-Btor- y

plant was totally destroyed hy
tire Inst midnight. Tho first started
shortly nfter the works closed at 10
o'clock, ijiid gained such headway that
it wns soon beyond tho control of tlio
Are department. Loss $70,000, Al-
most 200 employes aro thrown out of
wort, '

PLANS

For Philippine Exhibits at World's

Pair.

Washington, Dec. 2. The bureau of
Insulnr affairs of tho War department
today received from Manila the plans
of Ur. Nelderleln, who will he In
charge of tho Philippine exhibit at
the Ht luls World's i'alr. The Philip
pine commission will nsslst Ur. Nelder
leln In ewry way In Its power In IiIb
efforts to have llie Philippine archi-
pelago well represented nt (lie exposi-
tion and will n.i s nn' net nl nn enrlv
(late prot idlng for the manner In which
tlio exhibit will be collected It Is
anticipated that niinpproprlntlonof not
less than &r,0.0C0 will he granted
tiy the Philippine cohinilislop to carry
on the exposition of Philippine pro
ducts.

Forty acres have been set aside for
Jhe display from the Phlllpplnos. A
lake will be constructed In the middle
of the site lu order to llluMratc the
real mnnuer nnd.modo of life In the
Philippines on wnter. The typical
Moro houses will be n great
nbuhdnnco. J

All of the heads of the different
bureaus of the Islands will be asked

II o with Dr. Nelderleln In
collecting tho exhibits.

KENFIELD

To Be Deputy
Probate Judge.

No Change Expected In

Clerk's Office.

Eckerman Can Be Deputy Sheriff,

If He Wants the Job.

It Is said, and the principals make a
very feeble nttempt at denying It, that
Attorney Scott D. Kehfleld will be ap-

pointed Deputy Probate Judge by Mr.
W. E. Pardee, when the latter takes
his office In January.

Mr. Kcntield was among those who
brought Mty Pardee out as a candidate
about a year ago and he stuck to him
rigidly during tho entlr.e campaign. In
fact, he is still sticking to him. Ever
since tho campaign opened ty has been
anticipated that Mr. Kenflcld would be
made Deputy Probate Judge, In tho
event of Mr. Pardee's winning out, and
the announcement now arouses no sur-
prise.

It Is almost certain that Mr. Clint W.
Kline, the new Clerk of Courts, will re-
appoint Deputy Clerk O. V. Hale and
Mlsu Han let Band.

With reference to the appointments
to bo made' by Mr. Baiker when he
takes ills oUlce ns Mierllf. it may be
said that Mr. W. E. Kckerinan can
be one of the deputies. If ne vants the
place. He did much for Mr. Barker
during both tbo primary and election
campaigns. ,

WHOLE VILLAGE

SOLD BY SHERIFF
Port Jan Is, N. V., Dec. 2. The littlo

village of (ilen Eyre, Piko county, Pa.,
on the Hawloy branch of the Erie rail
road was sold ot public sale by Sheriff
Gregory at the Court houso in Mllford
yesterday. W. C. Bull, as attorney, bid
In the cntlro property lor I,. B, Hos-foi-

of Brooklyn, for $5,050.
Tlio village of Glen Eyre consists of

seven dwellings, a store hou'se, black-
smith shop.-ban- and other buildings.
Included In the sale wjis the pretty lit-

tle depot erected by the Erlj railroad
cot, jinny one year ogo.

The blucNtone business nt one tlino
made Glen Eyre a prosperous, busy lit-

tle town, but for several years tho blue
stone Industry In the Delawnre vnlloy
was paralyzed nnd Glen Eyre suffered
n decline.

MORE ROOM.

Faultless Rubber Co. Will Build

Another Addition,

rinns have been completed for n
four-stor- y brick and tile addition to
bo built by the Faultless Rubber Co.
The new structure will be 100x-l- feet.
When It is completed tho Faultless
Co, will grind and wash Its own rub-
ber nnd employ a considerably Inrger
number of men.

LUCKY BABY.

New Grandson of Senator Clark
Has $1,000,000.

Butte, ont., Dee. 2. A son was born
to the wlfo of W. A. Clark,' Jr last
ovonlng, winning tho million dollar
gift which Senator W. A. Clark offered
to his sons and daughters a year ago
for tho first grandson prcsentel to hlin.
Ills yonugest daughter, Mrs. Morris,
In Now York, recently gave, birth to
n daughter. Senator Clark, who Is in
Paris, lins been notified by cable of
thi arrival of tho prize winner.

OUSTED

County Clerk

From Office.

Startling Decision by

Supreme Court.

Affects Number of Clerks In the

State.

Columbus, Dec. 2. Tho Supreme
Court today gave a decision, ousting
Alva A. Hall, Clerk of Ouernsey coun-

ty, from otllce and Inducting his suc-

cessor elected a year ago last month.
The court holds that the act of Legis-

lature extending the term of County
Clerks from August to Januury Is void,
as far as it applies to presont Incum-

bents. The decision tu;ans that all
County Clerks whose 'ins expired
last August under the o d law, hut who
have held on since then under the ex-

tension act will have to pay over all
the salary or fees drawn since Auguit
to their successors.

This decision In no wise effect Clerk
Hershcy, of this county, because bis
successor has been elected jeveral
months In ndvance of the expiration
of Mr. Hcrshcy's second term.

INSPECTED.

Company F Examined Thorough-

ly by Major Gerlach.

v Company F, Eighth O. N. G., was
subjected to a rigid inspection Mon-

day night, by Major Gerlach, of
Woostcr, in command of the Third
Battnllcn of the regiment. Officers,
men, equipment and quarters all came
under tbo searching eye of the Inspect-
ing officer, who gave a very good re-

port of the condition of the company
In every respect.

CLAiiM

Building Extends Onto
Sidewalk,

City Commissioners After J. T.

Trowbridge.

The extension of bis buildlug on
South Main st., onto the sidewalk has
stirred up trouble between Sir. J. T.
Tiowbrldge and the iJty Commission-
ers. Tho former Is ereetlug a one-stor.- v

buildlug on South Main st. near
tho Kubler block. When he appeared
before the Commissioiicis sometime
ago and nsked permission to occupy
a portion of the sidewalk, he wns told
that the Board could not grant this.
Without peruiluslon it is alL'ged Mr.
Trowbridge went ahead and used n
portion of the sidewalk. Commissioner
Houser ordered him to tear clown that
portion of the building, and the mat-
ter may be carried Into court.

Mr. Trowbridge neglected to obey
the order, stating that n number of
blocks on Main St., between Market
nnd Mill extended out onto the side-
walk. Tuesday he was given to under-
stand that If ho did not get off tho
sidewalk he would be forced off It by
power of law.

LONG SILENCE

Between Greece and Persia To

Be Broken.

Athens, Dee. 2-- an interval of
2,303 years diplomatic relations are
about to be resumed between Greece
and Persia. Tlr last ambassador to
tho Athenians was dispatched by King
Darius In 101 B. C. That embassy was
In charge beforo the battle of Mara-
thon, which effectually broke off all
diplomatic Intercourse between the
two countries.

CONCLUDED

A Big Deal In Forming Shipping

Combine.

London. Dec 2 The Morgan ship-
ping combine will pay fi.000,000 pounds
in cash besides stocj. In tho combine,
for tho transfer of the White Star
shares. Three hundred shaieholdors will
be tho recipients of the money.

The big transaction has not neces-
sitated the shipment of an ounce of
gold from America. The money was
lodged In the Morgati bank and will
be distributed by check. In this way It
will not nffoct Lombard street In tho
least.

Swept by Floods.

Rome. Dec. 2. Floods today swept
down the wall enclosing a public
garden In Rome. Another bouse was
also demolished by the Twiter. Three
children wero drowned.

BROKE JAIL.

Smooth Horse Thief Escaped

From Ashland.

Ashland. O., Dec. 2.- -A hore thief
who had been sentenced to live enrs

In the Ohio penitentiary by Judge H.

M. Campbell, Just nfter dinner Mon-

day made his enrnpo from the Jail
last night In a sensational manner.
Hhcrirf Amos Ilonmii was taking hi

supper to him on n tray and when
lie stepped Inside the cell door the fel-lo-

struck him on tho top of the head
with the lion lid that belonged to the
night pall.

Tho Sheriff, although partially
stunned, grappled with his prUoner
and together they rolled down a shoit
night of stairs. The prlconcr sueceeded
In getting awny nnd made a dnuli for
the large glass front door to the Jail.
Mrs. Homan nnd daughter Kln. at-

tempted 10 stop him. but he thrust
them aside. Jumped through the door
nnd escaped.

The fellow M a stranger In there
parts and wns sent up for steillng
n livery rig from M. II. Rentier of
this place one week ago todav and
trading it to a llvcrymun In Clwc--

land.

RALLY

Of the Lutheran

Churches.

Committee Appointed
to Arrange It.

Will Probably Be Held at Silver

Lake Next Summtr.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barberton. O.. Dec. 2. A number

of tlio ministers of tlio Lutheran
church in Akron and vicinity met at
the Inn Monday nnd ' dWeuMed
measures for a great rally of the
Lutheran church to be held at Silver
Lalce-earl- next summer. Arommltteo
consistfug1 of Rev. J. II. Zlnn, of Ak-
ron; Rev. C. B. Eter. of Doylestown,
ami Rev. Mr. Eggers, of Barberton,
was appointed to make arrangements
for the rally.

fTho'e who attended the meeting
were: Rev. J. II. Zinn nnd wife. Rev.
C. E. Keller and wife, of Akron; Rev.
W. H. Brown nnd wife, Doylestown;
Rev. C. B. Etter, Wudsworth; Rev.
Thomns Relsch, Lectonia; Rev. A. K.
Seltin. Greenford; Rev. S. B. Blschoff,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Rov. J. H. Smith,
Wadswortb.

RESIGNED

For a Taste of Private

Life.

Mayor of Asbury Park Long In

Office.

Ashury Park, N. J.. Dee. 2. rounder
Jas. A. Bradley's as Mu.mh
of this city was accepted by the t'lty
Council last ulght. There has never
been a time before in the hUtorj of
Asbury Park when Mr. Bradley was
nt, n public officer.

The Council also voted to appoint a
committee of citizens to prepare a
suitable testimonial to Mr.' Bradley
for his services to the city. Now thnt
Mr. Bradley is u plain citizen the rity
is In a position to negotlato for the
purchase of Ills board walk and

sewers. Mr. Bradley fntiuded this
resort and owns practically tin- - whole
place. He has been a dictator in his
own county since Asbury P.irk be-
came n resort

GOOD START

Made by Council In Redistricting

Matter.

a'he Redistricting committee of Coun-
cil made Its report at tho nipeilng
Monday night, nnd Council wn e

content to tnko advantage of
the easiest way out of the dlttluilty
for the report was adopted iinniilniniu.
I.v. An ordinance changing th w.uds
as recommended by the commlM o was
rend, nnd a resolution for the sanio
thing passed. Not n detail of the

work was chnuged nor a
illH.seut raised by Council,

MORE TIME

Wanted to Consider $60,00d
Bond Sale. ;.

Tho Finance commltteo of Council
nsked for moro tlmo, last night, In
the matter of tho sale of SGO.OOo bond".
The Mile of the bonds- is projected to
tnko caro of certain flouting debts of
the city.

LIVE

Measure To Fight
Trusts

Introduced In the Sen-

ate Tuesday.

Trust-Mad- e Goods Can-

not Be Shipped

Outside State Where MadeRailr-

oads Also Liable.

Washington, Dec. 2.-- Tho Adminis
tration anti-trus- t bill was Introduced la
the Senate today by Honator Cuilom. It
propocn to add nine new sections it
tho i lierman law.

It propoMjs that no nrtHo of ootff.
merce. prouiicon ry any inisi or ouios
concern for the purpose of monopoll.
Ing tho manufacture of that nrtlclo.
shall be transport fd out of tho stats o
territory In which It is manufactured
It also provides for tho punlshmsnt 05
nny railway carrying such goods out of
the state ami requires all corporations
doing interstate business with a capital
exceeding $100 WO to make full roturr
of the details of such business to tha
Interstate Commerce OommliiBloiJ
whenever requested.

YOUNG WOMAN

Gives Alarm and a Bad Fire 1

Averted at Falls.

Cuynhoga Falls, Deo. 2. A bad blaza
was narrowly averted &t the plant of
the Walsh Paper Co. about 546 Mon
day evening. Miss Bcssio P&r&de, who
was crossing tho river bridge, noticed
tho blaze and gave the alarm. Tbo flro
wor put out boforo much damage rrru
done.

WILL VIEW THE LAND

Jury Sworn In Land Case of W,

H. Taylor.

In the case of tho Board of Public
Works vs. W. H. Taylor, set for a
bearing Tuesday morning In Probato
court, a Jury has been Impaneled antj
sworn, and Judge Anderson has
ordered that tho premises bo viewod.
The Board of Public Works seeks tot

havo the court fix the amount of com.
pensatlon to be glvoo Taylor for cer-

tain land, pear ahe foeder, south ot
the city, which was taken from hlml
by the State for public purposes,

CAPT. BENNER

Urged to Enter Race For City
Solicitor,

Friends of dipt O. O, Benner aro
urging him to try atfn lot election to
tLc otOe of City Solicitor. Ho mado
an exceptionally good ran on tbo Dcmoi.
cratiq ticket two years ago, and as ha
is popular ana wen qualified for tna
place It is bellovcd hid cliancea tna
good.

ti
Jacob Perkins Dead.

'Mr. Jacob Perkins, of. Warresi, ty
cousin of Col. George T. Porktod, fl

tliis ity. died at his toroa flundan
of pneumonia- - Mr. Perkins was ofik
of the most Influential 'and proralnenp
men In Warren, wan influential In He
publican political circles, and was rt
trustee of tho State hospital at OIoti
lanu, at xuo urns or nts death. Ho Vm
woll known In Akron.

Ml

Knocked Out Russell.
Tcrro Haute, lnd., Dec. 2. Jack Gra.

ham. of Indianapolis, knockod "Shlno"
Russell, colored, of Alexandria, out In
the second round of what was to hav
been a fight, last night. Kid
Blackburn, of Indianapolis, easily whipi
lieu uns isoutiiers, of Terro Haute, In
the second round of tho preliminary.

To "Cinch" China's Trade.
London, Dec. 2.- -It Is sta'ted in semi-

official circles today that the British
government is negotiating with several
shipping companies regarding the de.
velopment of tho coaBt and rKer porhv
of China, in order to foreital. aoj
plans which tho continental uat,oai
may bo arranging.

, .
Pugilist Locked Up.

Now York, Dec. 2. Jock McAulKTa.
former lightweight clinuipi a puffing
was locked up In tho teml.rJoln pollc
station last olnight on a euarpe
larceny, a man, who s..aJ lie vas lVm.

Adams, of 13-- J Cannon sa , accusw olut
of stealing his overcoat.

THIS WEATHER:

WARMER: RAIN OR &VQ1V W10I
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